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GAME HUNTER HAS M IE LIDS tniNnnr: i

ELK 111 POSSESSION FOR USE OF POST LYNCHES 3 MEN

urfe
Colored Culprits Taken FromProposed Bill Would Have the

tate Cede Lands to
Washington Man Faces' Seri-- .

ous PenaltyrThree Car-

casses Found t)n Farm.

er's Clearance Sale Is GenuineMoy
, PpcIal Dispatch to The, Journtl.V

Seattle. Wash., Jan. 16, Charged
with having in his possession elk meat,

t antlers and teeth, WllHain Bender, fin No False or Misleading Statements
Just the Plain, Unvarnished Truth

Overcoats
$10 OVERCOATS NOW. $ 7.85

$15 OVERCOATS NOW. .......... .$11.85

$20 OVERCOATS NOW. .$14.35

$25 OVERCOATS NOJV. .$17.85

Boys' Suits
$2.50 BOYS' SUITS NOW .$1.85

$2.95 BOYS' SUITS NOW. . . ...... .$2.15

$3.45 BOYS' SUITS NOW. ..A $2.65v

$3.95 BOYS' SUITS NOW. $2.95

$5.00 BOYS' SUITS NOW $3.95
'

$6.00 BOYS' SUITS NOW ..$4.50

Men's Suits
$10 MEN'S SUITS NOW .$ 7.85

$15 MEN'S SUITS NO.. $11.85

$20 MEN'S SUITS NOW. .$14.35

$25 MEN'S SUITS NOW $17.85

Pants
$1.50 PANTS NOW $1.15

$2.00 PANTS NOW. $1.45

$2.50 PANTS NOW. $1.95

$3.00 PANTS NOW $2.25

$3.50 PANTS NOW $2.65

$4.00 PANTS NOW.... .$3.25

V.

Practically Every Article in Our Stores
is cut deeply, below the Regular Price

FIRST AND MORRISON
SECOND AND MORRISON
FIRST AND YAMHILL
THIRD AND OAK
89 THIRD

Qearaice Sale Fine Dfnino ClaOPS

Jail at Shelbyville; Body

of One Not Yet Found.

(United Pred icated Wlw. ''
Shelbyville, Ky Jan. 16. Admitting

that they have little hope of identifying
the members of the mob that took three
negroes from Jail, here and lynched
them. Sheriff Perkins and Coroner Bui
lock are investigating. The body of
one of the negroes had not been found
when the Investigation began, and of
ficers were sent out to search for it.

The mob stormed the Wl early yes
terday. The members worked quietly,
going to the Jail after first compelling
the engineer of the city electric plant"
to shut off the power, .leaving th,e
streets in darkness. The leaders of the
mob, without firing a shot, battered
down the jail doors and took out 'the
three negroes, leaving four other pris-
oners unmolested.
'Eugene Marshall, charged .with the

murder" of a negres, Was one of the.
victims, He was hanged to a railway
bridge. . ,

Wade Patterson, charged with an at-
tack on a white woman, was shot to
death and his body was thrown into
Clay cre'ek.

James West the third negro, was
killed, the authorities believe, hut no
trace of his. body had been found when
the investigation began today.

PANAMA CANAL IS

BILL TAR'S' IDEA

Mann's Measure Gives Presi- -

dent Power to Fix All

Rates on Vessels. ,

Washington. .Tan 1R Th Tof trio.
for the Rdmlnistrfitl On Ctf th a a n a m a
canijl and tne fixing of rates on vessels
using me canai was emtmdled In a bill
Introduced In the house by Rep-
resentative Mann of Illinois and re-
ferred to the house committee nn lntr.
state and foreign commerce.

i nder the bill it will be in the discre-
tion of the president to fly th r.v,nrcre
on vessels passing through he canal
and to fix the basis upon which they
shall be made; that Is, on registered dis-
placement or cargo tonnage. If the rates
are collected on a basis of registered
tonnage, me charges are limited to a
minimum of 50 cents and a maximum of
M.60. In this proposition the president
Is given power to discriminate h
charging the maximum rate, against ves
sels in tne coasting trade, plying be-
tween Atlantic and Pacific points,
"which are seeking to avoid or reduce
the effect of ocean trafflo between thetwo coasts, or which ar own.
trolled either dire tly or indirectly by
a railroad company." t

COOS BAY CUT OFF
'

FROM OUTSIDE WORLD

MoiWai,.DISatcb t0 Th Journal.)
Or., ja,n. 16. Coos Bay

has for several days been entirely cutoff from the outside, all mail, telephone
and telegraph communication being
blocked by the storm. In the cities therewas three Inches of snow, which was
extremely unusual for this locality. The
storm was the worst that has been
known here for years, although no great
damage was done excepting' to the wires.

In the mountains of the Coast range
the snow is five and six feet deep, and
the mall carriers cannot get through.
It will probably be many days before
all the mail reaches here.

The vessels have been arriving and
leaving Coos Bay, but It is reported
that at Bandon the Flfield, Areata, Eliz-
abeth and Bandon are all bar bound.
There was snow at Bandon, and a re-

port from Cape Blanco Is to the. effect
that the Btorm was reneral on the
Curry county coast

The schooner Arago, owned by the
Simpson Lumber company of North
Bend, arrived after being S6 days out of
San Pedro. She was driven out of her
course. Some uneasiness was felt for
her safety until she arrived in port.

MARSHFIELD-ROSEBUR- G

ROAD MAY BE PLANKED

(Spcclnl PUpatcb to The Journal.
Marshfleld, Or., Jan. 16. The matter

of Improving the wagon road from
Marshfleld to Koseburg, over which the
mail Is carried is one which has been
taken up by the Marshfleld Chamber of
Commerce. A large amount of money
has already been spent on the road and
It is greatly Improved. The people who
live along the route have appealed to
the cities to help In the work, as the
Cities would be benefited by a better
mail service. It is proposed to plank
the entire road which would cost about
$1500 a mile. Many thousands of dol-

lars have been expended in grading and
if the road Is planked it will make a

first class highway over which the mall
can be car'ried in much shorter time
than under the present schedule.

Rinehart to Resign In March.
(Hix-vtit- l DlcDBtcli to Th Journal.)

La Grande, Jan. 16. T- - A. Rinehart,
county assessor of Union county, who is
to take a position on the state land
board under Oswald West,' will not re-

sign his present position until, some
time in February that he may close up
his year's business tn the assessor's
office. He alms to assume his new du-

ties about March 1. ;

Mr. Rinehart was for a time discussed
as a Democratic candidate for governor
of Oregon last fall, but in the last few
days of the anti-campai- jockeying, he
sidestepped in favor of his Intimate
friend, Oswald West ''

. Farmers Meet at Pendleton.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.

Pendleton, Or., Jan. 16. "Harmony of
interests," was the key note .of the ad-
dress with which President C. C. Con-
nor of the "Umatilla branch of the Farm-
ers' Educational and Cooperative Union
of America, opened the annual conven- -

tionjjj thatjprganlsatlpji inagle-Woo- d

man nail Saturday, ue pointed to
the growing necessity of a cooperation
between the farmers, the stock men, the
merchants and various other industrial
interests of the county and endeavored
to emphasize thft mutual ..advantages
which would accrue from such, a plan,

(dpxrfiil Dispatch to The Journal.)
Marshfleld, Or., Jan. 16. A bill deal

lng -- with the tide lands and islands
owned by the state has been prepared by;
the attorney fdr, the Port of Coos Bay
commission and will be presented to
this session of the Oregon legislature.
The bill is designed to enable the state
of Oregon to yde to the various port
commissions me uae tanas ana lsianas.
The port commissions .will have Juris
diction over the lands thus ceded in
their particular territory, but must be
held forever for the use of the people,
According to the bill the port commis
sion in each, case is to have the power
to lease these lands and to use the rev-
enue for the general improvement- - of
the port. If the port commission goes
out of existence the lands are to re'
vert to theTiate.
.;The state holds a considerable amount
of tide lauds on Coos Bay aritt It is held
that this land can be used to the advan
tags of the public by the port The
members of the commission of this port
believe that the Oregon land board Is
willing to cede these lands if allowed
to do so by an .act tf the legislature
and for that reason the bill is prepared
and will be introduced and an effort
made to have it passed. The Intent of
the bill Is to aid- - and encourage the
port commissions to develop and Ire.

prove' conditions of navigation and com
merce by securing at a nominal cost
the tide lands which may be used to
advantage and which come within the
Jurisdiction of the commission.

FR ENDS IN SCUFRF

FALL 40 EI; DEAD

(United Pren Leaned Wire.)
Seattle, Jan. 16. That John Ander-

son and Ben Chrlstensen were only en-
gaged in a friendly wrestling bout when
they crashed through a third story' win-
dow in a hotel and were hurled, to
death on the pavement, was determined
today after investigations by the police

Anderson owned a saloon and Chrls-
tensen was his bartender. ' After clos-
ing Saturday night they wen to the
Lexington hotel, where both roomed,
and, early Sunday morning engaged In
a scuttle, which did not even have a
quarrel for a basis.

They stumbled and both fell throueh
a window,- lockd In each other's arms,
iney ieu v reet. noth were dead when
spectators reached them.

MINISTER TO BECOME
UNDERTAKER; WEARY OF

PREACHING THEOLOGY
(United Pres. Leaaeil Wi- -.

Los Angeles, Jan. 16. The con- -
gregatlon of Memorial Baptist
church was astonished yester-- 4
day by the announcement of itspastor, Rev. C. C. Pierce, that
he Intended to retire from the
ministry to become an under- -
taker. Mr. pierce has been pas- -
tor of the church 12 years.

"Chafing at denominationallsm
and' longing for freedom," as he
expressed It, Mr. Pierce yester- -
day Informed his congregation
that he would retire on the last
Sunday In February.

"I da not want to be hound to
a denominational affiliation, and
I want to be able to preach when- -
ever, where and what I please,"
he told his flock. "I do not care
for theology, but everything for
civic righteousness and economy.
There are too many denomlna- -
ttons in the church. Another
thing, the constant financial

4 strain for outside needs makes
a pastor's life hard."

MODERN WOODMEN HOLD
RALLY AT M'MINNVILLE

(Special Disputes to The Joarnal.)
McMlnuvllle, Or., Jan. 16. The Tarn- -

hill and Washington county camps of
the Modern Woodmen of America held
a big rally and class adoption In this
city yesterday' afternoon and evening,
at which 165 choppers were present. A
parade of the drill teams and members
was held at 2 o'clock, followed by an
open meeting at the oflera house, which
was addressed by State Lecturer George
Hyland of Pqrtland. In the evening
at Bums' hall a class of 11 candidates
were introduced into the mysteries of
Modern Woodcraft The floor work wa
put on by the Newberg Foresters, and
the lecture given by District Deputy F.
J. Darlington of Portland, assisted by
District Deputy Lang and Mr. MoGrath
with storeopticon views. . After the adop-
tion of members a social hour was en- -

Joyed by the visiting members, ending
with a midnight banquet adoui iz
camps were represented, and four drill
teams were present in uniform.

"RATS" TO BE PASSE;
"EN HOLLANDAISE" NOW

New York, Jan. 1 6.- Coiffeur .ro-
dents, or rats for the hair are soon to
be as passe as bustles.

This bit of information Was brought
today by C. C. Kursman, a Fifth ave-
nue milliner, who arrived from Paris.

Instead of the bulging promontory of
hair' in front, ,the .proper caper now,
Kurzman says, is to -- part the hair in
the middle and. gather it in a coll at
the nape of the neck, a la Reoamier,
whoever she may be, The style will
be known as "En Hollandaise," but it
has nothing to do with the sauce of
that designation.

according to Kurzman, "win be volie
green. The hats will be empire and the
devotees of the hobble skirt will be
glad to learn that the tight .skirt of the
empire gown will generally follow the
lines of the present mode."

Home Office i
.(pOBBSTT BtrtLDXirO,

Cor. Fifth and Morrison Bts.

A. L. MILLS. . , President
L. SAMUEL.. General Manager

CLARENCE a SAMUEL, Asst. Mgr.

Orefonians

the Olympic mountains, has been placed
under arrest at Port Angeles, "Wash.,
by Game warden Garfield Davis,
Krrh warrants were obtained and oth
er elk meat, salted and ffozen, was
found In his mountain cabin and also
In his home In town. . Further Bearch
.revealed a cache' of elk meat in the homo

'of his brother-in-la- w In Port Angeles,
, The shooting of elk is forbidden un
til 1915, for which an extremely heavy
penalty is provided. . 'Three carcasses

bullet holes in them have' been
. found on tne sender premises, one witn

only the teeth and antlers removed.
Bender's defense was that In follow

ing-- the trail of a big cougar he lost
his way from his cabin,' and having no

- food shot the elk. It issaid that whole
sale killing of elk has been going on. in
the Olympics for some time. The anl
mala, through the five years of protec-
tion they have had since 190S, huve be-co- m

extremely tame and have proved
easy targets for law breakers. It is
probable that the county authorities
will make an example of Bender.

WOMEN'S MEETING
i

CLOSES EN A ROW

Washington Equal Suffrage
Association Members Par

ticipate in Near Riot.

(SptoUl Dlatwtcb to Te Journal.)
8eattfo, Wash., Jan. 16. Hitter war

fare which has smoldered for weeks
within the ranks of the Washington
Equal Suffrage association burst forth
like a volcano when the programed ele-

ction of officers of the new national
council of women voters was accom-
plished Saturday at Tacoma and Mrs.
Emma Smith De Voe was elected its
president.

Mrs. George A. Smith of Septtle, a
life member of the Equal Suffrage asso-
ciation, although entitled to appear and
speak as a delegate, was denied her con-
stitutional privileges of the floor and a
near riot resulted when Mrs. Da Voe
arbitrarily tuled against the Seattle
woman and caused an adjournment of
the meeting. '

priminal proceedings against Mrs, De
Voe, In Which slander will be alleged,
are threatened by Mrs. Smith. The lat-
ter charges that she has been wantonly
maligned by Mrs. De Voe.

"The most corruptly organized and
mendaciously managed political machine
in the history Washington was
broken to bits before the women who
attended today's meeting at Tacoma
finally adjourned," declared Mrs. Smith.

"While Mrs. De Voe was elected pres-
ident of the National Council of Women
Voters, her victory Is a barren one. Trie
women who attended the meeting
learned, in spite Of the fact that I was
unlawfully deprived of a chance to
speak, that Mrs. De Voe Is the chief
manipulator In a discreditable political
scheme to deliver the votes of the new-
ly enfranchised women of Washington
to Governor M. E. Hay and for State
Senator W. H. Paulhamus, when the
former is a candidate for election as
governor of Washington and Paulhamus
becomes a candidate for United States
senator."

COOS LUMBERMEN WANT
SHORTER DEER SEASON

(Special Dlxmitch to Toe Journnl.)
Marshfleld. Or., Jan. 16. The peti-

tion which Is being circulated by some
of the sportsmen of Coos and Curry
counties asking that the deer season
be nade longer is receiving some oppo-
sition on the part of lumbermen and
timber owners. The sportsmen want a
longer deer season, while some of the
timber owners want the season to last
only 15 days, from October 15 to No-
vember 1. The tlmbermen take the
stand that the hunters make camp fires
in the woods and cause the burning ot
valuable timber and therefore do not
want a long season lh which this danger
may exist The sportsmen hold that
h camp fires of the hunters do not

oause the forest fires, but that instead
most of the fires are started from the
donkey engines or by sparks from log-
ging locomotives.

WHITE SALMON VALLEY
TOWNS MAY MERGE

(Special Dlapateh to The Journal.)
White Salmon, Wash., Jan. 16. A pe-

tition has been presented to the Whlto
Salmon village council for a vote on
the proposition of annexing Blngen, the
town below the bluff, to this place. A.
H. Jewett, who circulated the petition,
claims that about three fourths of the
people of Blngen have expressed a de-
sire- for the consolidation and a laree
number in White Salmon also signed the
paper. The council returned the peti-
tion, as it did not properly designate
the territory to be taken in. When prop-
erly drawn up the council will accept
it and submit the proposed annexation
to the people of both for vote;places

Dredge for Coquille River.
Marshfleld, Or., Jan. 16. A big scow

dredge Is being built at the Kurse &
Banks' shipyards in North Bend for use
on the Coquille river, where a govern-
ment appropriation of $66,000 Is to be
expended Improving the channel. The
new scow dredge will be used to deepen
the channel between Coquille and Myrtle
Point The river dredge which was. la
use on Coos river has been taken to
the Coquille river to work on the lower
part of the waterway.
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IKS VOUCTBOLDBKS' COXFAITY

Is Best for

We are making a grand clean-u- p in' all

January Clearance Sale. There are
two examples in Dining Chairs today.
have Extension Tables, Buffets, etc.,

kinds of Dining-Roo- m Furniture during this
tremendous bargains in all lines. We quote

These are exceptionally good values. We
also reduced to lowest possible price limit.

$12.00
Quartered
Oak, $7.50

Slip seats of genuine leather, full
box, claw feet, shaped like cut,

hand polished and rubbed. A

limited number.

$4.50 Oak Chairs
Special $2.95

We are quoting this week Genu-
ine Oak Chairs, covered with
genuine leather, val. (Z
$4.50, for..,.....3.70

These chairs have quarter-sawe- d

oak panels, waxed or pol-

ished finish, full box seat. Lim-

ited quantity at this price.

Best Linen Warp Japanese S69M aiEi $4

XiMk'k
Bullet at $29
No. 3Q6 Made of genuine
boiiu quuner-sawe- u ohk., nanu-polishe- d,

42 inches long 2 1

inches deep, 58 inches high.
French plate mirror K)x36-in- .
size. Large, deep linen draw-
er, felt-line- d silver drawer.
Colonial .design. Worth 45.
This week at Oft A A
Gevurtz' tbZy.UU

Val., Yard 18c
We are offering some splen-

did bargains in Matting this
week 35c and 4()c values,
in 10-ya- rd and 20-var- d lots,

"18c
This is positively the best

Linen Warp matting made,

40c

ittfm

feSI

isMS

and sells regularly all over
fir frr Hi in-- A nar

yard. There are many pat- - Lowest Prices and Easi-
est Terms of Them AHZHZMZti tot

terns to choose from in this

FIRST and YAMHILL

YouCan't
MoM'to
Msg Ug

January
Sale

Snaps! SECpND and YAMHILL

r


